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tv arc over there facing death every minute of their lives, situTHE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS
ply thai we might live in onr homei in peace tna happiness, OUR BANK STAND& FORJNO. D. BABBAGE, Editor and Publisher how can we withhold ttr dollars? Isn't it safe to -- ay. "We

ISSUED EVERY WEDNESDAY. Will Go hrer the Tot?" BUILDING UP
CLOVERPORT, KY. WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 11. 1918 Potting a bail on pleasure car riding on Sundays, besides OUR OWN

conserving war necessities such as oil and gasoline may be

EIGHT PAGES. the means of helping to solve the church attendance problem, HOME
Hand on The Mreckenridge News to your neighbors if INDUSTRIES

Subscription price t.fa a year: 50c for 4 months; 75c for 6 months. they are not subscribers and let them enjoy it.
Business Locals 10c per line and 5c for each additional insertion
Cards of Thanks, over 5 lines, charged for at the rate of 10c per line.
Obituaries charged for at the rate of 5c per line, money in advance. Our daily duty buy a War Saving Stamp, 25 cents.
Examine the label on your paper. If it is not correct, please notify us.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS: When you have finished reading your
coov of THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS hand it to a friend who is not a
subscriber; do not throw it away or destroy it.

NOT Ol'K WAY, BUT UNCLE SAM'S
W e did not, but mind you, the Government has issued the

following rules regarding country weeklies:
"No publisher may continue subscriptions after three months
after date of expiration, unless subscriptions are renewed and

paid for.

"No publisher may give free copies of his paper, except for ac-

tual service rendered; except to camp libraries and huts or
canteens of organizations recognized by the Government, such

as the Red Cross, Y. M. C A., or K. of C. ; except to the Li

brary of Congress and other libraries which will agree to hind

lor permanent keeping; except to Government department li

braries which use said publications in their work; and except

for similar reasons."

w then, wc believe our patrons will not ask us nor ex-

pect ti- - to continue their subscriptions after the ftllOted titftt BJ

stated abow. any more than they would go to their grocery
man and asll him to -- ell them a sack of flour without the sub-

stitute-. It is not our way. bat altogether I'ncle Sam's, there-

fore we expect our subscribers to abide by it strictly and if

they do not. we will be compelled to.

STl'DKXT-S- t M.DIKKS.

The slogan of "Enlist and ( i to College" is likely to be
more than a mere slogan the first of October when the youths
between the ages of is and 21 will be mobilized at more than
MM colleges in the 1'. S. for the purpose of being trained as
Student-Soldier- s.

By enlisting in this Student Army Training Corps, the
young men receive a college education and at the same time be
regular members of the Ann' and those who prove especially
qualified are to be commissioned as officers, as 125,000 Com-

missioned officers are needed in the I". S. Army and it is said
that BO.OOO are available. To the boys inducted into this ser
vice, their subsistence, quarters, cunning ami tuition win dc
orovided bv the ( io eminent, and in addition to this thev w ill

receive a private's pay in the army.
Certainly the offer has a two fold advantage in that tin

bovs can earn the value ot the rule when Irving to down a
Hun a- - well a- - the value of a little book learning in fight in

the battles of life after the Hun is downed. It is indeed a gll

nous ODDortunitv and one that our American youths can not
well at'f rd to miss.

THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN.
So it has come, a Fourth Liberty Loan Drive, in spite ot

the tact that so mam neonle believed it would not. !ut it is
without question thai it is the universal hope that this will be
the fourth and last loan and lor tins reason it should he all the
more an incentive to make it go over the top. However the
American people are so aroused over the necessity of winning
the war by this time, they need no other incentives except to
say "It will win the war."

The amount t be raised in this fourth issue, has not been
made public as vet; at the same time committees are at work
everywhere hecause thev nave had an inKling that tins is to lie
larger than any of the previous isiUCS, and to be raised in less
time, from September 28 to October 10, is the date set.

Prom a standpoint of local pride as well as national pride,
we are peculiarly anxious to see Breckinridge county come out
with living colors as she did in the Third Drive, and there is

nothing to prevent our doing it if WC will each determine in our
minds thai Breckinridge county WILL make up its quota.
W hen we remember that the foremost young men of our coiin- -

Prize Winners at Pig Show.

Continued from page 1

Beat Hog not in breed winning Fair
trip $7.30, Robert Mctiary winner
with Duroc Jersey gilt

'ml Duroc Jer.sev $.'1.00, Arthur
Dcjarnette, McQuad) winner.

3rd Duroc jerMJt $.'.0, Murray
Lyons. Mctjuady winner.

4th Duroc Jersey $1.00 Miss Leona
Maador West View winner.

Fat lings
1st prie $6.50 Anthony Alexan-

der, Hardinsb'urg winner.
SjmI prize $3.00 Klza Tucker. West

View winner.
View wilier

3rd price Gent, Weal
View winner.

4th prize $1.00, Kail St it h. Irving- -

ton winner.
Date of farrow, April IS, 1!U8; in-

itial weight, " lbs., 3 m,o. '.i days;
tiual weight, l'.,;1.. lbs., 1 mo .' days
Daily gain, lbs.; cost per pound
gain. 01 I cts Fed skim milk, bran,
middlings, tankage and mm Bred
by VV. K. Moorman & Co.

Hampshire, date of farrow Apr. IS,
initial weight SO lbs., age 1 mo.

as days; final weight 134 lbs., age 4

1110 S days; daily gain 1 1- lbs.;
cost uer lb., s cents; fed corn and
slop feed by Bernard O'Keilly.

Poland; date of farrow Apr. 10,

il, initial weigh! 3ft Iba., age it S--l

RM final weight 10:1 lbs., age 4 it

UK). i daily gall l4M lbs.; cost per
pound gain s .li-ti- cents; fed corn,
chop, peal and tnntlflgT l ed by
( )w in ( iundman.

Duroc; date of farrow Feb, Si, ItlS
initial weight SO Iba., age :i mo. I days
final weight 134 lbs., age mo. 10
days; daily gain I lb.; cost per lb.
gain 9 cents; fed corn, tankage, mix
ed feed and skimmer milk. Fed by
Arthur Dejarnctte

l:tle itf farrnw Anr 4 1HM ini
tial weight M lbs, age I mo. 10 days;
final weight '.".' lbs., age ." mo. 0 da.;
daily nam '.' Ihs cost per lb. nain
0 cents; fed corn oats and tank-
age Fed by James McCoy, 'Jr.

Dale of farrow Apr. IS, 1UIS; ini-
tial weight 3.i lbs , age 4 mo. IS days;
daily gain I I :i lbs ; cost per lb.
gain '.) cents; led corn and tank-
age. Fed by Homer Robertson.

Date of farrow Mar. l'JIK; ini-
tial weight SJ lbs., age 3 mo.; linal
weight I.',)! lbs., age S mo. IS days;
daily gain 1 lbs.; cost per lb.
gain' to fed slop and corn,
l ed by Forrest Davis.

Dale of farrow Mar. t, Mils, mi
tial weight 110 lbs., age 3 mo.; linal
weight It! lbs. age I nm. M days;
daily gam 1 IS ISO; coil per lb. 7'j
cents; fed slop and clover. Fed by
honest Davis

Date of farrow Mar. 30, 11118; ini-
tial weight 30 lbs., age I mo.; final
weight 110 lbs., age IJ4 mo.; daily
gain 1 lb ; cost per lb. gain 7
cents; fed corn, tankage, bran and
buttermilk. Fed by Lorena lint

ler.

And the fruit-lade- n Autumn follows.

Date of farrow Mar. 30, HUH; ini
tial weight Ityt lbs., age 2 mo.;
final weight 112 lbs., age 3J4 mo;
daily gain 1 lb.; cost per lb. 6
cents; fed corn, bran and tankage.
Fed by Frank Brown.

Date of farrow Mar. 8, 1918; ini-

tial weight 40 lbs., age 2 mo. 19 days;
final weight OH lbs., age 6 mo.; daily
gain 1 1- -5 lbs.; cost per lb. gain I 5

cents; fed corn tankage, slop and
shorts. Fed by Murray Lyons.

Date of farrow Mar. 21, 1918, ini
tial weight 55 lbs., age 2 mo.; final
weight 172 lbs., age 5 mo. fi days;
daily gain 1 cost per lb. 10 cts.;
fed corn and shipstuff. Fed by Earl
Stith.

Date of farrow Mar. 15, 1918, ini
tial weight '.'."i lbs., age I mo. 17 days;
final weight 130 lbs., age 5 mo. 10 da ;

daily gain 7 lbs.; cost per lb. gain
9 cents; fed corn, meal and tankage.
Fed by Carl Miller Jolly.

Date of farrow Mar. 7, 1918", ini-

tial weight 111 lbs., age mo.; daily
gain I liM; cost per lb., I cents;
dlings, tankage and corn. Fed by
Cary K. Tucker.

Date of farrow Mar. IS, 1918, ini-

tial weight ii'j Use., age I mo. 9 da.;
Anal weight SM lbs.. 4 mo. 20 days;
daily gain I lbs.; cost per pound
fi cents; fed skim milk. bran, mid-
dlings, tankage and corn. Fed by
Km met t O'Donoghn,

Date of farrow Mar. 8, 1918, ini-

tial weight .14 lbs., age I mo. 17 days;
final weight 102 lbs., age 0 mo.; daily
gain I cost per lb. gain li'j
cents; fed corn and tankage. Fed
by Robert McGary.

Date of farrow Apr. 14, 1918, ini-

tial weight 50 lbs., age I mo. 25 days;
final weight 140 lbs., age 5 mo. 25
days; daily gain lbs.; cost per
lb. ft'i cents; fed corn, tankage and
table slop. Fed by Robert Squires.

Date of farrow Feb. 22, 1918. ini-

tial weight 33 lbs., age 3 mo.; final
weight 145 lbs., age ti'.j mo.;daily
gain I ll.; Cost 0'j cents; fed corn,
oats and rye. Duroc, fed by Leona
M eador.

Date of farrow Apr. 10. HIS, ini-

tial weight, linal weight 210 lbs., age
I mo, SO days; daily gain 2 lbs. Po-

land C hina lad by Raymond Squires.
Date ot farrow Feb. fi, 1918, ini-

tial weight 30 lbs . age 4 mo. ; final
weight 204 Iba., age : mo ; daily gain
.' lbs.; cost per pound gain 9 cts.
fed corn, cornmeal. shipstuff and but-
termilk. Fed by Jerry Gent.

Date of farrow Mar. 3, 1918. ini-

tial weight 38 lbs., age 2 mo. 12 days;
final weight 202 lbs., age 0 mo. 2 da.;
cost per pound gain fi cents; fed corn
and bran Fed by Arthur Alexan-
der.

Date of farrow Apr. 1, 1918, ini-

tial weight ho IBs., age 2 mo. 10 days;
final weight 132 lbs., age 5 mo.; daily
gain 1 lb.; cost 7 cents; fed skiin
milk and bran. Duroc, Fed by How-

ard Triplett.

STEPHENSPORT

Mrs. S. W. Davis, Mystic was the
ijuest of Mrs. Kugene Conner, Wednes-

day.

Prof. E. B. McClure and Mrs. Mc-Clu-

opened school here last Monday.

Mrs. Nannie Sills, New York arrived
Tuesday to attend the fuueral of her
sister.

Mrs. Minor Fierce returned Friday
from Mystic and Louisville.

Miss Denton who is with her sister,
Mrs. McClure will attend school here
this winter.

Miss Carrie Tucker, Cloverport was
the week end guest of Mrs. E. A.
Blaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Kemp left Mon
day for Louisville to uttend the State
Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cashman was in
Owensboro last week.

Miss Belvia J. French is at home for
a sliurt vacation.

Mrs. Owen Maysey, Addison is the
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Win Ahl.

Mis. H. S. English and children, of
Amnions were week end guests of her
mother, Mrt. A. B. Crawford.

A. V. Whitworth and family left
Monday for their new home uear
Louisville.

W. H. Gibson and family moved
Saturday to their farm recently purch
ased from A. V. Withworth.

Perry Kemp, Prof, K. B. McClure and
B. F. Blaine with their families have
moved into Mrs. E. A. Blaine's house
on Muin St.

Mrs. Wm Hall and daughter, Mrs.
Qttia Lewis, Cloverport were Saturday
guests of Mrs. R. A. Smith and Mr.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B Hanks are in
Louisville the guests of their duughter,
Mrs. Yeager and Mr. Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gilbert and Mrs.
John Hatfield ol near New Bethel were

guests of Mrs. Wm Gilbert, Saturday.
W. J. Schopp returded from Louis

ville Sunday.
Mrs. J. C. Grant. Aeon, Canal Zone,

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Nannie
Sills.

Mrs. G. E. Shively and daughter
Miss Henrietta and Mr. W. H Shively
left Wednesday for Louisville to remain
this winter, Miss Henrietta entering
school.

L. D. Pox and son, Bainord were in
Louisville the fTrst of the week.

Mrs. Mary Diecks, W. G M., Louis-
ville met with the O. E. S. here last
Tuesday afternoon.

Congratulations are beingreceived by
Mr. and Mrs Almon Ramsey on the
bt th of a son, on Sept. 8

Mrs. Matt Jarhoe and daughter, Miss
Gladys, Mt. Carmel, III. are visiting
Mrs Almon klSSta utd Mr. Ramsey.

Large Oil Company Buys.

Continued from page 1

assures an ample supply of oil for the
refinery from its own wells. The
farsightedness of the management in
securing a ready to hand refining
plant, at a resonable figure may be
appreciated when it is realized that
under present war conditions the
construction of a new plant would
have been impossible. As the work
of transferring the plant is now go
ing on, under the competent direction
ot Thomas hi. Coyle, who has been
secured to operate the refinery, the
McComb Oil Company will soon be
turning the product of its wells into
refined products. The establish-
ment of the plant at Torrent will be
followed by the construction of an
additional plant for the manufacture
of lubricating oils and parrafine wax.

The enlarged scope of the com-

pany's business, which now compris-
es every essential branch of the in-

dustry has been followed by a
change in the name to that of the
McComb Producing and Refining
Company. During the month of
August several new wells have been
brought in on the Adams lease
which are producing from 75 to 100

barrels a day. It is significant also
to note that not a dry hole has as yet
been encountered. With the pro-

spect of increasing the number of
new wells to forty or more within
the next six months the McCombs
is justified in beleiving that at least
$1,000,000 worth of oil will be sold
from tfie property within, a year
Adding to this the profits of refining
and marketing in its own cars, it
easily takes rank as the foremost in-

dependent oil company in Kentucky.
It must be remembered that the im-

mense acreage as yet undeveloped
contain posibilities of future profi-

table expansion which can hardly
be catenated. It includes over 17,000

acres in the Eastern oil belt.
As a natural result the stock of the

hfcCombi Producing and Refining
Company has advanced with its con-

tinuous progress. It is now held
at $1.50 a share which figure it will
shortly he advanced and at this price
otters a most attractive investment.
Under the ableexecutive management
of Abran Renick, the 1'resident of the
company and the field management of

C. McCombs, there has been an
enormous increase in the total value
the company's holdings and this has
been accomplished without jeopard-
izing the safety of the shareholders
interests. Futher expansion how-

ever requires an additional amount of
working captial and this will be sup-

plied by the sale of additional stock
yet retained in the treasury.

The office of the President from
which additional information can be

obtained is at 1909-1:- .' Inter-Soutli- n

Building, Louisville, Kentucky.

bible Save3 Life.
During the program of most war.,

stories gain currency of how some sol-

dier's lile whs saved because tlM hulli'l
which hit him lust went HWMSjfc the
Bible he was currying on bis bna.-t- .

Thero were MVftfSlI such instances a
ported in the Civil war uud perhaps uH

of theui were true. The tirsl to come
from aH is thut of William It. VVil

son, nineteen yeurs ot age, from New-ctustl-

1'u. He snjs currying a lUb I

and a trench mirror in his pocket. A
German bullet hit them both, peue-tratla-

only enough to serutcb his akin
uud do no dumiige whatsoever though
It iui- from a sharpshooter and was
well aimed. Books, eapectally Hlblcx.
are evidently very eAcisnt breast

The directors and officers of our bank are well known
to you as men of high character and ability, who have
aided in the upbuilding of this city and community.

Our bank is big enough to handle the largest bank-
ing business, yet it is not too big to appreciate the small-
est depositor.

We invite the accounts of firms, corporations and
individuals. Children's accounts also welcome.

We offer you

Strength, Courtesy, Good Business Methods.

THE BANK OF H ARDINSBURG 8 TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURG, KY.

Total Assets over $1,000,000.00

not

LINCOLN

SAVINGS

BANK&

TRUST CO.

4th and Market Sts.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Transacts a general Banking

and Trust Busines

We solicit your patronage 11

PAUL COMPTON, Sect.
Capital and Surplus.- - $300,000.00

Total Assets $2,000,000.00

Women Are
Businesslike

Statistics show that the num-
ber of women depositors is rap-
idly increasing.

. We realize that women to-
day are a big figure in the
business world.

We pay special attention to
their accounts.

Courteous tellers and clerhs
will gladly explain anything
women want to know in the
banking line.

.X

7

FARMERS BANK, Hardinsbur, Ky.


